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referred ta an arbitral tribunal pursuant to subparagraph 1 (b) (i) (B) of

Article 22 or ta a conciliation coimmission pursuant ta s3ubpara«raph 1 (b) (ii),

the foliawing rules shall Sovern the procedures and operation of such tribunalu

and commissions:

1. Initiation

Vithin three menthe of the conclusion by the Board of its consideration

of a dispute referred to it pursuant to paragraph 1 (a) of Article 22 or, if

it dos flot conclude its consideratian withîn eighteen months of such refer-

rai, then within twenty-ýone months of such referral, ail the parties ta the

dispute may notify the Director-General that they wish ta refer the dispute

ta an arbitral tribunal or any au eh party may notif>' the Director-General

that it wishes ta refer the dispute ta a conciliation coimission. If the

parties had agreed on another mode of settiement, then such notification may

be made within three months af the conclusion of that special procedure.

2. Establishment

(a) The parties ta the dispute shall, b>' their unanimous decision,

appoint, as appropriate, three arbitrators or three concîliators, and shall

desîgnate ans of these as Presîdent of ths tribunal or comms sion.

(b) If within three manthe of the notification referred ta in paragraph 1

above one or more members of the tribunal or commssion have not been s0 ap-

pointed, the Secretary-General of the United Nations shall, at the request of

any 'party , iwithin three monthe of such request desîgnate an>' members , înclud-

ing the President, then stîli required ta bu appoînted.

(c) If a vacancy arises an the tribunal ar consmmison, it shall bu

filled wîthîn ans month an accardance wîth paragraph (a) or thereafter in

accordanîce with paragraph (b).

3- Procedures and Operatïon

(a) The tribunal or commission shall determine itu owm ruies of

procedure. Ail dacisions on an>' question of procedure or substance ma>' bu

reached, by a majority of the members.

(b) Tlhe memb.rs o!' the tribunal or commission sail receive regmneration

as provided in the financiai regulatians of the Organization. The

Director.-Oenerai shall provid. any necesuary secretariat, in consultation with
the President of the tribunal or commission. Ail expenses of the tribunal or

commission and its sembers, but not of the parties ta ths disputeq shall bu

borne b>' the Organization.

4. Aiards and Reports

(a) Tlhe arbitral tribunal shall conclude its proceed.ings b>' an ai&zrd,

wdich shall bu binding on ail the parties.

(b) The. conciliation commsission shali conclude its proceedinge by a
report addressed to ail the parties ta the dispute, which shall contain

recoassendations to whiab these parties s"al Cive serious consideration.


